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LINCO
OLN MEDICAL CENTER
R RECEIVES “GOLD PLU
US QUALITY ACHIEVEME
ENT AWARD
D”
FROM AME
ERICAN HEA
ART ASSOCIA
ATION/AME
ERICAN STRO
OKE ASSOCIATION

Recognition
R
Acknowledg
dges Implemeentation of tthe Highest Quality Strooke Care
Deesigned to Sa
ave Lives, Reeduce Disab
bility and Im
mprove the L
Lives of Stroke Patients
Bronx,
B
New York - Lincoln Medicaal Center haas received two significcant recogniitions
from thee American
n Heart Association/Am
merican Strroke Associiation (AHA
A/ASA) forr the
successfu
ul implemen
ntation of higher
h
stand
dards of strooke care, aiimed at redducing deathh and
disability
y, and impro
oving the liv
ves of strok
ke patients. Presented to the hosppital for the third
consecutive year, thhe Gold Pluus Performaance Achievvement Awaard is an addvanced levvel of
recognitio
on that ackn
nowledges ho
ospitals for their
t
compliaance with thhe Get With The Guideliines®
nationally
y accepted standards and quality meassures.
In
n addition, Lincoln
L
Med
dical Center is
i included, for the thirdd time, in thee American H
Heart
Associatiion/Americaan Stroke Association’s
A
s “Honor R
Roll” for tim
mely adminiistration of clotbusting (thrombolytiic) therapy within 60 minutes off a patient’ss arrival to the hospitaal. A
thrombollytic, or clott busting ageent, when ad
dministered in a timely manner is tthe best avaiilable
treatmentt for ischem
mic stroke. If
I given intrravenously iin the first tthree hours after the staart of
stroke sy
ymptoms, it has been shown to sig
gnificantly rreverse the eeffects of sttroke and reeduce
permanen
nt disability..
As a New York
Y
State designated
d
Stroke
S
Centeer, Lincoln M
Medical Cennter continuues to
“A
achieve a high leveel of quality
y performan
nce, implem
menting life-prolonging treatments,, and
ensuring that the care
c
we pro
ovide to strroke patientts is aligneed with the latest scieentific
guidelinees.” said Dr. Melissa P. Schori, Lin
ncoln’s Chieef Medical O
Officer. “W
We are very pproud
that Linccoln Medicall Center oncce again receeives this im
mportant Golld Plus statuus and is inclluded
in AHA/A
ASA Honor Roll.”
“O
Our medicaal staff is to be commen
nded for itss commitmeent to the im
mplementatioon of
highest standards
s
of care and ev
vidence-based protocols for treating stroke patieents,” said M
Milton
Nuñez, Lincoln
L
Med
dical Center’s Executive Director. “H
Having a staate-of-the-artt Stroke Cennter is
critical to
o saving livees and impro
oving outcom
mes of strokee patients enttrusted to ouur care.”
“T
The fact that our work hass been consisttently recogniized over the past few yeaars is a testam
ment to
organizatiional leadersship and thee commitmen
nt of our m
multidisciplinaary stroke teeam,” said R
Raghu
Loganathaan, MD, FCC
CP, Director of the Mediccal Intensive Care Unit annd Stroke Ceenter. “Our teeam is

focusing not only on providing the highest quality of care that is standardized and evidence based but we
are also addressing prevention and health education of patients and their families.”

The AHA/ASA Get With the Guidelines® protocol uses the “teachable moment” – the
time soon after a patient has had a stroke and is most likely to listen to and follow their
healthcare professionals’ guidance – to teach patients how to manage their risk factors. Studies
demonstrate that patients who are taught how to manage their risk factors while still in the
hospital are able to reduce their risk of a second heart attack or stroke.
The Gold Plus Performance Achievement Award is the highest level of recognition that
allows hospitals to be acknowledged for their compliance with the AHA/ASA quality measures
and sustained adherence to specific evidence-based guidelines over a period of two consecutive
years.
According to the American Heart Association, the number of acute ischemic stroke
patients eligible for treatment is expected to grow over the next decade due to increasing stroke
incidence and a large aging population. Other statistics indicate that stroke is one of the leading
causes of death and serious, long-term disability in the United States. On average, someone
suffers a stroke every 40 seconds; someone dies of a stroke every four minutes; and 795,000
people suffer a new or recurrent stroke each year.
About Lincoln Medical Center
Lincoln Medical Center, located at 234 E. 149th Street in the Bronx, is a 347-bed, acute
care level 1 trauma center with the busiest single site emergency department in the region.
Winner of the 2012 American Hospital Association-McKesson Quest for Quality Finalist Award,
the hospital emphasizes primary care and specialty medicine and uses the latest advances in
medical science. Lincoln Medical Center is a member of the Generations+/Northern Manhattan
Health Network, a healthcare conglomerate which is part of the New York City Health and
Hospitals Corporation (HHC).
About HHC
The New York City Health and Hospitals Corporation (HHC) is a $6.7 billion integrated
healthcare delivery system with its own 430,000 member health plan, MetroPlus, and is the
largest municipal healthcare organization in the country. HHC serves 1.4 million New Yorkers
every year and more than 475,000 are uninsured. HHC provides medical, mental health and
substance abuse services through its 11 acute care hospitals, four skilled nursing facilities, six
large diagnostic and treatment centers and more than 70 community based clinics. HHC Health
and Home Care also provides in-home services for New Yorkers. HHC is the recipient of the
National Quality Forum and The Joint Commission's John M. Eisenberg Award for Innovation in
Patient Safety and Quality. For more information, visit www.nyc.gov/hhc.
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